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The University bf Alaliem,
In Huntsville

UAH announces ban on Iranians
By Luther Brown
UAH a nnounced recent•
ly that the udminiatratlon
haa placed n temporll1)'
freel on the dmlulon of
new ■tudenta rom Iran
until th international
ait uation warrant■ a liftinr
of the ban.
Nan Hall. dir tor of
a dmlaalona and record,;
aaid th policy doe■ not
affect th ■tetue of tho■e
1tudenta already enrolled,
ae Ion u their financial
• itu11tlon permit■ them to
keep their d bte to th
Univ i~ rrent. "Thie

i18 requirement incumbent
on all 1tud nta," Hall eald.
Three etudonte t'rom Iran
at UAH coneentod to an
interview on their t lin111
con ming th matter.
Badi Nemati w I th main
1poke ■ man, with 8.
Nowrooa and Re&a-Palaniri
nclll'rin11 with all that he

eaid.
According to hHe
th n-oeon th
militan are holding the
hoatarea i, tlu to the t ct
that theU. .did not a bid by
th Iranian government'•
requ•t not
accept the
■tudent■,

Shaw into Amoric11 .
Further, they 1t.utod tho
Shaw'• totalitarian reirfme
wu allowed to exlet with
the US aovernment lflvinK
it full 1upport.
Accordina to Badi
Nematl, oneottherelatlv1111
of one of th hoetag1111 had
thil to eay about the
aituation: "We (the U
11overnment) condemned
the Soviet invulon of
Af11anlatan, y t hav not
admitted to our own faulta
concernin11 our 1upport of
the Ska - and y t, the
Shew waa admitted to our

country for 'humanitarian '
reaeone."
When aeked what effect a
naval blockade would have
upon the 1ituatlon, Badi
■aid that it would only
hel11hten ten1ion1 and
would lead to on "al -out
battle" which could only
delay the ho1taKe'1 releaae.
Military action, in hi1
opinion, i■ not the answer.
The ■tudenll!' con1en1u1
w111 that tho only way to
relieve the ■ituati un w111 for
the U.S. to make a public
announcement derradina
their poet octione towardll
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tho lronion 11ovcrnm nt
ond to return tho Show OJ1d
hi1 wealth. "They wont
)uatl :• he soid.
Concernin11 the rumor
that the studente would not
receive their l(fadea If
lronian1 were deported, Dr.
Joaeph nowdle , Vice
President for Admin is•
trotion , told the Exponent
that the Htudentll would
receive o lfl"Bdc of "I"
(Incomplete), aij would an
other student under aimilor
circumelanc e. Otherwiee,
any Iranian etudent who
complete• hi• etudiea for
the quarter will roc~oive hi1
fair rrade.
EDl10R'S NOTE :
Tho■e UAH etudenta who
wi1h to comment further on
the Iranian ■ituotion or the
Iranian 1tudent'1 view■
1hould ■end their com·
menta to the Exponent,
P.O.Box 1247, University
Union Building, Room 211,
86807.

UAf.l president .responds to cu t$
\

On April 16 Governor
Fob Jamee proposed to the
■tate I lli■latu
to cut the
1iate education budaet in
half.
Both Alabama A & M
and UAH were slated to
receive a 14 pe • cent
increaae each under Jamee'

fint budaet.

The new propoaed budget
recomm nd■ that collegee
receive theaame funding 88
lutyear.
UAH President Jonh C.
Wright re■ ponded to the
budaet cut in a prconference on April 16:
"We find it difficult to
believe that the govenor

I felt we had an
will do thia. What he is
1ayina i1 that univer■ itin onder■ tanding with the
will have to live with the 11ovemor that the zero
eame fundin11 they received increue he proposed and
in 197.S-79. With inflation pu■ edlutyearwuforone
avera,rina about 14 percent year only. Now, apparetly,
a year and with the that agreement is no longer
tremendous growth that in effect.
Additionally, the selecUAH i■ experi clng, it i1
jut not pouible to do that. tive reduction is not only
unfair but not in the beet
interest of the state. 1
believe we hove shown
throughout the year that
UAH is a quality instito•
tion that is doing itB beat to
spend itB doll are wisely and
is reaponding to the needs
of the area in providing
quality education.
The governor ia also

Inside
SPRINGFEST
STARTS
TODAY!
Bee pages
Tha.e twigs you've been eeelnr
near the duck pond ore part of
500 dogwood · seedlings plan~d
recently by th,• ground11 crt>w that
in a short tim,• will becoml' o

spring highlight on campus.
Byers Nurst>ry don a tt>d thl'
seedlings thut join th ,• I ,OfHI
other pine s•••·•llings 11l11nh•d last
month (phuto hy <:r<'g Guise).

p.8 &H

propo■ ing a 7 percent pa!)

raiae for faculty member■
only and ataff membere
would not be included.
· Selective treatment like
this at any oniveraity i■
unfair and we cannot be a
party to any pay increue
that doe ■ n 't tr eat all
employees fairly .
"Whal the governor is
proposing," Wright con•
eluded, "is that universities
in Alabama live on the
some funding they received
in 1978-79. Now, facing
tour third year of zero
fundina increases coupled
with 14 percent inflatio, •. I
think , anyone co n under•
atanq th e diffi c ulty. "'
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SPC exhibits
disorganization .
By Michael Burlon
The 1980 Springfest you
are enjoying this week was
probably not an enjoyment
for most of those who
sponsored iL
This year's Springfest
was the cumulative result
of several changes,
cancellations, com pro
- mises and anxieties by
several studen
in the
Student Program Council
Of COUJ'&e a project of this
magnitude always cau.ees
pains and tribulations for
those students who are
involved in it, but it should
not cause factionalism or
hostilities between groups.
From our observations
this year, we've made one
conclusion: the SGA can
never make a clearcut
decisio n on anything.
We at the Exponent have
learned that cancellations,
changes and updates are
part of the entertainment
business-but they should
not occur in such volume
threeorfourdaysbeforethe
evenL

The Student Program
Council was not eve sure
of the prices they were going
to charge on most , of the
events un• il the last
possible moment. How can
a group advertise an event
if they themselves aren't
sure what they are
sponsoring or .how much
they will charge?
Some students in the .
Entertainment Series even
walked out on Springfest
entirely when a program
that had received prior
leipalative approval was
cancelled beca-oflack of
funds. The JlR'Oll1IPI waa
put on the ecbeduJe again,
and 'as I am typing this, I
really can't be sure if they
aregoingtocancelitagain.
Such kinda of attitudes
and uncertainties. should
not exist in an organized
system, but the SGA is a
different case. The blame
cannot be laid upon
individual students, but
should be laid to the SGA
system itself and it s
inadequacies.

All liberty depends on freedom o f
the press and that cannot be
limited without being lost.
Thomas Jefferson

Elbanent
Edilm'

•-er

BuiSporu Editor
Ea&e.n ainment Edltor
IAyout Editor
~t&er

Chier Pholol(raph,•r

lllehael Berton
Linda Fitqibbon
l'alll Tnlelald

We've received mail from
a local church requesting

Clifford Beach
Maria Rlbadeneira

that we publicize their local
bake sale, and have even
received a report on a
"Collaborative Study In
Breast Feeding."
We also get press packets
form Anheuser -Bush
Natural Light Beer in a
"Beer Talk " column ,
complete with glo88y
pictures of those athletes

Jeff Cobb

r.,.,..--i 1h,,,,«.,.. ......., • •if1ho-l ' nurf""" I)
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Every day the Exponent
receives a steady volume of
mail, most of which are
news releases from
somewhereoff-eampua. We
r ·ve mail from Senator
Donald Stewart's office, the
Ve~•s Administration,
the Alabama Retail
Association, the Alabma
Department of Public
Health, the American
Cancer Society , the
Tobbaco Industry, and
other state and national

Cindy Norton

·, h.-f:S:,i•"'""·,. ,,«,...,..,.,...,_..._.,...t,,..,b.-...,.,ndn.... ,.1 1t...S1..s.-n1 t·n;.lft l la,~fmc Thr
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A question we're oft.en
asked in everyday convenation is "who decides
what goes in the Exponent
and what does not?"
The same question, of
course, is asked to editors at
the Huntsville Times and
the Huntsville News, and
the a'nawer cannot be a
quick one.

gri>upe.

Th.- t: a..-1 1,. .,..M...h,,d a.,. ,.,..-1.r,"1" ,,1 1hr 1· n1nTlli'I.> ,J Altt'-1t1• ,n ll ■nl,.ullr
,.,_.,u,_ ...,..,...__,,, m Tlk- t:...,.,...._t 1,1,-. 1ho- uf 1hr • ·n 1.-,. ,nol d" """ ,__..,,nl<r
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who a p ~ in those ~r . and, if not, can it be
commercials.
localized for students? 2.
"Termed the 'greatest Prominnence--how imdefection since Solz- portent is the event? 3.
henitsyn' and '.the most Timeliness-has the event
radical breakthrough in already happened, and is it
beer marketing in years,' recent enough to be of any
Anheuser-Busch today concern? 4. Magnitude-unveiled the new, much how large a reading
awaited, advertising audience does it affect? 6.
campaign for its Natural Drama-is it exciting or
Light Beer," one release interesting? 6. Oddity-is it
stated.
different or unusual? 7.
Mostoftheaelittletidbits Impact-what effect will it
donotwindupinthepaper. have on UAH students?
Why? Two reasons. Firai, . In past years, none of
we feel theExponentserves these considerations were
the university community given to stories placed in
better by providing the Exponent-sports were
information about on- biased; entertainment
campus events. Secondly, consisted almost excluspace limitations dictate aively of rock bands, and
just how much we can and news consisted of release;.
cannot place in t h e from High Times maganewspaper.
zine. The re11ult, of COUJ'&e,
To answer the original was a shabby paper that
question, the decisions on few students were intewhat goes in the Exponent rested in.
are made by our section Now, aa more and more
editors and the genen students become involved
editor.
in the Exponent, more
These decisions a re articles of local, state and
based on the amount of national ex. .cern can be
news wluch varies from seen within ita pages, with
week to week .
In information of exclusive
iden ifyin g wha t i s concern to UAH students
newsworthy a nd what is still provided.
not, our editors make these And, who knows? You
judgments using several might even get to see one of
variables, among which those Natural Light beer
are: 1. Proximity of the ar ticles we get every
event-is it UAH-related, month ...

I
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Multiple trauma conference held Mav8A conference on the acute Multiple Trauma Con• pediatrics faculty of the
management of adults and ference with SPMC 0 School of Medicine in
children with multiple
Headquartered at the Birmingham will discuss
trauma will be held UAH Clinical Science "As s essment of the
Thursday through Sa• Center, the conference will Battered Child". Dr. Philip
turday, May 8, 9 and 10 at feature faculty froqi all K. Bobo, chairman of
UAH's School of Primary three campuses of the Emergency Medicine at the
Medical Care .
University of Alabama College of Commu nity
The event is planned School of Medicine. Dr. Health Sciences in Tusca·
especially for rural William L . Buntain of the loosa, will present "The
pr~ctitioners and those surgery faculty of the Health Team Approach to
associated with smaller School of Medicine in Multiple Trauma: The Role
hospitals. The Alabama Birmingham will speak on of the Public EMT's
chapter of the American "Are Children Different?" Nurses , Physicians."
C ollege of Emergency and "Resuscitating Chil·
Dr . John Derrick,
Physicians and the North dren".
professor. of thoracic e.nd
Alabama Emergency
In the same section ofthe cardiovascular surgery at
medical Services Agency conference, Dr. Thomas H. the University of Texas
are co-sponsoring the Edward s, III, of the Medical Branch at Gal•

•

Solar contract given
A $38·,ooo contract has
been awarded to the JEEC,
for gathering and cataloguing solar radiation data
from throughout the world.
The one-year agreement
was signed recently by
UAH and the Solar Energy
Research Institute in
Golden, Colorado.
"The purpose of the study
is to provide solar radiation
data for various countries,
so manufacturers and
industry will have an idea
of the market potential for
sola r energy products",
UAH principal inv es •
tigator Eugene A. Carter
said. Carter is research
associate at the JEEC and

the Alabama State Clima•
tologiat.
Solar radiation data from
some 600 locations in more
than 90 nations and
territories during the last
25 years has been located,
Carter said, and will be
gathered. The quality of
the data will be determined,
and comparisons made
between different loca·
tions, instruments and
different measurement
methods.
"Solar energy is much
more attractive in many
developing countries and
many of these nations are
using solar", Carter said.
Blessed with abundant

Spring term
enrollment up
CORRECTIO~ :
An
article on the parking
problem on campus last
issue stated that enrollment at UAH was expected
to i ncrea s e by 5, 000
etudents in the fall. The
article should have stated
the increase to be to5,000 in
the fall.
Fin.a l figures on the
spring term enrollment at
UAH shown an even
greater increase in students
than preliminary figures
released last m o nth
indicated. According tothe
Office of Admissions and
Records , the student
population has increased
13.5 percent over that of
spring term last year, with
a total enrollment of 4494 in

undergt"adu ate, gt"aduate,
and medical progra ms.
Preliminary
figures
showed an eight percent
increase, a nd 4200 . students.
At a press conference in
Tuscaloosa earlier in April,
President John C. Wright
noted in a statement for the
Alabama legislature that
the 11 percent enrollment
increase at U AH last fall
was the largest reported in
the nation. To follow that
percentage increase wih a
13.5 percent increase in the
spring, Dr. Wright noted
that " clearly there is
confidence in our abilicy to
contribute to the economy
and to the quality of life in
the Tennessee Vall~.'

amo unts of sunshine,
"they are building their
societies on renewable
energy sources, instead of
non-renewable sources."
The JEEC will be
working with a number of
international organi•
zations in this effort.
Among these entities are
the World Meteorological
Organization, several
international foundations,
and the United Nations
International Data Referral Points.

veaton, will moderate the
two sections of the
conference on "Cheat and
Abdomen". Derrick has a
long standing interest in
the education of family
physicians in the general
areas of surgery and
trauma. In addition to his
national reputation in
cardiovascular surgery,
Derrick has been a frequent
speaker at conferences for
practicing physicians
around the country .

The Multiple Trauma
Conference has been
approved for 17 continuing
me<lical education credit
hours by the AMA, AAFP,
and ACEP.
Additional
information is available
from Carol Malone, Dean's
Office, UAH School of
Primary Medical Care,
Clinical Science Center,
109 Governors Drive, SW,
35801 ; phone 536-5511 ,
extension 221.

Scholarships available
The UAH International
Studies Comittee will be
awarding two annual $500
travel-study scholarships
within the ner several
weeka to UAH students for
travel this summer .
All students who have an
interest in international
realtion s , foreign Ian •
guage , international
history , comparative
government or other topics
involving study in other
countries are eligible for the
scholarships.
All applicants may
develop their own travel•
study program for scholarship uae. Each applicant

can "go anywhere overseas
he wants to study," said Dr.
John White, chairman of
the International Studies
Committee.
The committee will select
the best travel-study
programs, ,n their opinion,
and will award the
scholarships to the
winning students. If only
one proposal receives
approval, up to $1000 will
be made available to the
winner.
Application deadline is
May 14.
Interested
students should contact Dr.
White, Humanities Building, room 409A, for an
appointment. _

CLINIC FOR
ACHIEVEMENT
MOTIVATION
For the college student who is performing below
capability. If you are dissatisfied with your grade11,
this clinic may be helpful. It is intended to help you:
•set realistic goals
*Budget your time
*Take tests wisely
*Have more fun

*Increase your motivation
*Set realistic goals
*Raise your grades
*Budget your time

For mor.e information!.l call
David .Harnllart, ~u. --0.
533-5068
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LaW prohibits racial discrimination
In pauln11 TiUe VI otthe
Civil Riahte Act of 1964,
Col\lll'ttl acted to prohibit
racial dlac:rimlnaUon In
prorram• ~Ivins !ederal
financial aniatanco.
Liti1atlon under con••
tlwtional provi1ion1 ha
not mad e aati1f11ctory
pro1re11 in combatin11r
•~ation, IO onl(N!U
provided In TiUt VI 11
1tatutory remtdy to be
admlni1tertd by federal
re11ulator a11 nch•~ .
The h an f th net
1tatff that no pert10n 1hull.
on account or hi• race, color
or national ori11in, be
■ubjec:ted to di1criminatlon
in any acCivlty or P?Ol1'8ffl
N!Ce!vin1 fed ral fina.ncial
111ppc)l't. Viol tion of the
1tatute may rMult in the
termination of fund• to the
recipient lnetltution.
Re ■ pon1ibility for
enforoement i1 riv n to the
varioua aaenciee which
adminiater particular
pro,rama.
For hi4'her
education the cogniaent
apncy ia the D partment
of Health, Education and

W lfar (HEW).
IU cially limllina condition, technlquu which a
reaulatione iovern 1111 wh th r ther h111 been a unlveralty may adopt In
federally •aui1ted p~o• findin, of p et d11cri• implementlna auch volun•
minatlon or not.
The tary affirmative action.
11r11m1 on the colle11
cc.mpua, auiatance beina
broadly defined to Include

veteran'• benenta, 'l'fftarch
,ranta, low lnteN!lhtud t
loan,, natruction fund,.
tc. The rqulaUon require
that an inltitutlon ••
policiea and practi
In
auch an> , a, admlulon1
requir ment1, financial
aid, and elte aelectlon for
new pro,rom, and facilitiee avoid any diaparate
racial Impact. It la not
n - r y to prove dilcri•
minatory intent to eeta•
blilh a Title VI violation,
only a di1crlmin11tory
eff ct.
Employm nt
practicea are g nrrolly not
1ubject to the oct .
Where 11n inetitution ha1
b en found to hav e
dlacriminated. it i11 required
to tak affirmntive action
to overcom thl· t~intinuinir
effects of u,·h diHrri •
min11tlon. An in~titu11n11 ,~
permitted tu tnk,• nllirm11•
tlv etepe to all viate ra•

without
Ina l(Uilty of
rove,. dlecriinination,
WBI th
ln th l'llCtJnt.
Bakke cu. '

'""u"

UAH College Bowl team
awaits Atlanta cQmpetition
By Jlm Gurlaca
The Ion, o0 ge Bowl
1euon i comlna to a cloae,
and it will c:loae with a bang
in Atlanta. There, on the
weekend of May 9-10,
Emory Univ ralty will boat
the ft t annual National
lnvltauonal ToumamenL
NIT i• 11n t•xpundcd I
v raion of a tou,rnam nt
Em ry held laat year.
which atll'at'ted 1c:hool1
form u far away u W t
Virainia, P nneylvnnia
and New Yori!, including
1979 National hompion
Davttleon, in addition to
many of the l'tl(IUlar teams
for the highly competitive
1011th
tern ciJ'CuiL UAH
took third place at 1a1t
y ar'• toumaml'nt with on

11·1 record and hope■ to do enouah to win third place,

u wall thia time around- behind Oeorala Tech and
deaplte nn ultra-powerful
field. B11lde11outh aatem
ftxturet euch aa Emory,
UAH, Oecrtrla and Georaia
Tech., the NIT will lnclude
111ch nationel powera 111
Univeraity of Chica,ro,
Vand ■ rbllt. Davld1on,
North
arollna, and
Harvard.
Two w k• a110, UAH
competed in a Colleao Bowl
loumamentatAu,tinPeay
State Univenity in
Claruville, Tn. Becaua of
APSU'arulee, the Charger•
were forced to play without
the aervices of their
captain, grnduate atudent
Jim Ourlaci, but they atill
manaaed lo perform well

avid Lipscomb Colleae ol
..
After five toumamente ,
the UAH "9c:Ord atand at
38 wina and 17 louee, for o
winnln11 percentage of .691
(compared to la1t year'■ rlO15-1, .758). The Charger
College Bowl team vlcwa
tho NIT, however, not 10
much utheend<1fthl1year
a, a prelude to n•xt y r.
Come September, tho
Charaera will once aanin
beirln the lon11 and
torturo111 trek which they
hope will l'lnallv tnke them
to the Notional Cham•
pion,hlp TournamenL
Alter the put thrre
excellent yeara, perhnpH
their time ha ■ come .
Na■ hville.

MANAGEMENT POSITIONS
WITHOUT THE DESK
As a Navy Officer, you start in middle management wit~
enormous personnel and equipment responaibility. We
are willing to pay you well for this reeponsibility.
Starting salaries for Nav(l} · Offlcel'S range from
$13,000--$16,000 per year and increase to $21~000-$28,000 during the fifth year. Specialty field■ include:
-SURFACE WAR.FARE

•-a,• thenavl1atlon.
weapoQa,

oper■tlona,

A a Naval Officer, you will
encounter responsibility and
challenge.
You will go placesand do things that other • · •
college grads only dream :: .:· about.
Contrac~ the Navy.. ---:
Officer Information Team by
sending a brief resume to:
N■vy Offleer Information Teaa

P.O. Boa 24191
NuhvUJe. Teanea-

snos

or enflneerln1 departmen t aboard ablp.
•NUCLEAR PROPULSION

(TecbnJc■l m-,On oaly)

Kaaa,ement ot • .,_
tor aboard nacle ■ r•
p wered ablpa and.
..~ t'i'OOper
month
wblle yoa
are atlll In achool.

,.._ta

-SUPPLY CORPS

-HA ALPLIGHTOJl'PICU

......... .

Alrborae
.,.~

•-P1t••
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Robe·rts' goals made
By Stan Smith,
OA Editor
The finol w k
l:IOA
Pre11ldent 11 h11re tor Tom
Roberti.
Roberti cam, into orn
one vear ago afttr

1t•

defeatinr Jumoa tool and
John Yearaln for the jub.
He i I• that the pa11t year
baa been o very au 111ful
on, for UAH.
An lncreue In commu•
nicatlon wu one of the
aooitl Roberti puraued J]d

Satire: Roberts
has gone
mentally crazy
I

Tom Kobcrt , unce GA Pre1ldent, 11 teen h re
1mlllng ln11unt•ly at an Exponent photo1rapher
while tulklnl( lo hi• p9ychlutrlltt on the telephone.

UAH yearbook
is re-established
By Stan Smith
SGA Editor
The Department of
Yearbook Publication w81
rewtabliahed on March 26,
1980, according to theSGA
Lertalature.
The function of the
department ia to publlah a
yearly record of campua
acdvitiea and atudent life.
The department i•
headed by n Editor-in•
Chief, Millie Shofner, who
wu appointed by the UAH
Publication.a Board, and
approved by a majority
vote of the SGA Le,iala-

ture.
The edi&or of the

Department.
taff poai·
tlona will be open In
advertiaing eolea, layout,
photography and aectlon
editing.
Some po1itiona available
ClrrY a modeat aalary.
Hi1h achool and tranafer
atudent1 planning to
attend UAH thia fall are
elilible for ataff memberahip. Prior experience on a
hiah echool yearbook ia
helpful but ot mandatory.
lntereated a tudenta
1hould contact the Yearbook office at 896-6069 u
eoon u poqible, or come by
the Union Buildin1
ia
Friday at 3:00 (Room 204).

By J. Q. Funderbunk
On hi• lut day in office,
Tom Roberti, SGA Pre1ldent, haa been declared
mentally in,ane.
Rumora circulating
around the SGA ofncet
that Roberta waa goinJ
crazy began durin1 the
infamou "ANuaination
Oamea" durlnf the winter
quarter.
At thia time
Roberta went Into lll!Clu11ion
and auffered from period•
of deep depression when he
didn't win the game.
"I r ally hate for thia to
get out. e111)1,clally 1ince thil
la hie laet day in office,"
Ch~ryl Hart, SGA Executive Secretary, aaid. "I
wiah, Tom the beat and
hope that he geta the beat
mental care available."
SGA Ombudlman Chuck
Kelley had been trying
un1uCCM1fully to Impeach
Roberti from office OD the
ground• that he was
mentally incompetent, but
could find no where in the
conlltitatlon that juatified
it.

~.;,~~i!-.rl-,-,
11_• •

yearbook
her limits- --,--!-!-~-!-!!-!-!-!_!!!_I!!!_~-!!!!-!!!!-~-~.;.'!!!;-!~;..!-!-_~-!"'
tlon.a
from 1eta
the Publication.a
".
11
Board and ia a member of .
·--...... IIOII:
the board. She will be '
-, '-=
reaponaible for chooain1
. .• . •

IJll •11111

theyearbookataffandher
wary
will be deu-rmined
by the UAH hourly rate for
ltudenta.
· The Yearbook Publi•
cation Department 1eta ita
money from the atudent
activity fund. The Student
Finance Officer, Millie
Shofner, will audit the
department'• bud1et.
Staff people for the
yearbook are needed.
Any atudenta intereated in
worldn1 on the 1981 edition
of the yearbook are ur1ed to
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"I can co1iiy ace why the
guy went off hia rocker.
Anyone who 81 read the
conatitutlon of tht SGA H
much u he hoa ha. got to
IJO crazy."
A few day• after the SGA
electiona, Roberta could be
aeen ln the executive office
throwinr paper airplanea,
walking on top of file
cabinete and 1uccumbing
to uncontrollable fiui of
laughter.
Exponent editor Michael
Burton eaid: "He 1hould
have ran for SGA legi1lalor-he would hove fit right
in with the other lunatic:9 in
there."

feel• h nchlcvtd . St dc•nl
vi wa were oired moru
effectively thun ever
throu11h thl• yPor'11 BOA,
Roberta feels.
Roberta snld that 1111 of
the goal• he 1cl during hi•
campaign wcr
•lthu
completed or in prol(t1'l!l11
now.
One or th1,11t, 1(00111 WOii
th r nov11tiun of the Union
buildlnl(. H11hnt11 wll•
uctlve with tht· l)1•on of
Stud1Jnt.1!, Churl1•N Muple1,
in complt•tln11 that pruj •<.-t.
An,,thcr proj c,1 itl11tcd
by Roberti Wlll ll propoMol
for having hen •ervcd in
the Union . Tht· idco waH
approved hy the Stu, 1-nt
Life Board, 7-1. From th •re
it ha,, gone t,, th~ ~:xecutiv •
Committee. RoheN 111id
they are planning to review
the matter in ,June .
Roberlll H11id hie Job M
SOA Pre11idcnt hes been u
demanding one. The Joh
requirea an average of three ·
hour11 a day In the office
beside# al,way• hein11 on
"call".
"Being SGA Pre9iclent
doesn't leave much time for
doinJ homi,work," Rohert.H
Hid. Even IIO, h1: 111y• he
enjoyed the ))Bit year with
all !ta trial• and tri hu•
latione.

---

THI ARMrs GIVING
GUARANTBES
-1a1.111r.z,2.,,.,._
Starting pay "48.80 up to S660.90. You may
allO qualify far a cuh bonus of $1.000 up to
$3,000.

SKILL TRAINING

~led the jcb you want to lam and plaa you
wanl to arrve. Europe, Hawall, the Far &It or
many ..tatlona in the US. YOU CHOOSE.
Receive your written guaranter BEFORE you
rnlill.

EDUCATION BENEFITS

Contlnw your education while in the Anny
with lhe Army paying up to 75% of tuition
cOlta. You may allO participate in the Veteran'•
f.ducational AaillAna Program. For "ffY
dollar you Nve, up to $75 pr, month, the
Anny will matrh ii S2 for SI. Your avinp of
$2,700 pw govmunrnt matching funds of
$6,400 will give you 58,100 to go back t.o 1ehool
after your rnliltment. If you rnlilt for duty in
certain tkills or locationt the Army will contribute up t.o $6,000 add,uon.al funds for a
gra~ total of S14.IOO.

"laUlt ln--aelu-Ce .......

GO ACTIVE DUTY ANY11ME W111iJN
NEXT 12 MONTHS.

.
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Th
eonp !'tom that Albu.m"C'raay on
MlltJi
Man" an
rnbont
Anni · b
major
lnternatlon
H art',
lono l
ap
I w81 runnrmed In
11176
th
an dlan
Aro
rding Art.
and
ol'\'d the

ban

. tl,t U.a

Ju.no AwardlH)lle for
t
rou
fur B#t
Prod
I Flick ).
The aroup aimed with
Portrolt Record• and
btcam m~bet9 of th
CBSfamllyofmu ·c. Th r
debut Purtrait LP. Litt/
Qui' n, prod u ced by
Flicker, includt111 "Lov
Aliv ," " ylv11n
na,"
"OrMm of th Arch r,"

"Barra ud11 ."
Th

rru

l(roup took

tar

r • tlafa n ft-om
Tit" Do11 ond 811t1 rfcy LP,

th
fluid, ~ll•rte0rded
• ond Portrait tforl
I tel In 1 ? and lly
the Brat album to pin
Hurt wld p d
tlcal
a ain .
Th IJTGUP la ,Nlded by
th vo ala a nd 1ta1•
I d rahlp or Ann Wilton,
who N>mpot
m01t ot
H ort'1 mualC!, wl
h
ai1m, Nan , wh
l.o
playa I d 1ultar.
In
1ddltlon to the Wilton
aiat rt, th• uin t lndud•
on keyboard, and 111ltar,
Howard Lw ; pm:uMlon•
iat., Mlcha I Oaroal r; and
bualat t va Fo .. , n.

S.bt L4I

''°""·

th

rroup'• n - t LP
u
productd by Milt Flicker,
onnl and Howle and
NCC>rded ntl ly In See"1
at Kay mith 1tuldoa.
Annie vocial, antpropelllnr
a nd the band -• led by
Nancy'• and Howard'•
i,utaltr rultan-driv th

No otltet' roc!k INlncl la dapvncl4tnt
on women for both lftllplratlon
and
rformnnt• • th11n "Hllnrt."
muti onw11rd. "lt'a not ao
aeriou, thll tlm ," lllYI
Nancy reap ctlvely.
Tiell
(17.00 limited
advan , '8.00 remalnlnll)
are now on eal at Clvl
Center box office: J . .
Penney,&N w1om'1lnth

PMm left to rlrh& art!: HowaNI
t.11 Mlch11d Oero 11.'r, Sieve
l-'011

n, nnd Nnncy &Ann Wll"on.

Mall; Belk Hud1on '1, Pulaakl: Fayetvlll
wln11
Hayaland
uare;
,
nter, 1-'ayetvllle, T nn:
0
tur; urtl, Magnavox, Rodlo Shack, Ounttravllle:
Ath na: London
hope, und Alleyway, AJbertvlllo.
MullCle boa.la & 1''loren ;
Heart 11 pre1ented by
ft rd Salet, T 1oumbl11; Sound Seventy Produc•
Bank of Arab; Du1ty Den•,, llona, Inc.
cottaboro: Union Bank,

Etchings now on display
Th UAH Art Depart
m nt la epon ring an
u hibition ond Hie of
prinh form Mareon
Grapblce of Baltimore.
Wadneeday, April 30, 1980
In Studio
201 of the
Humanitl11 Bulldinr from
10 am unlil & pm .
Manon Grapbice 1pecia•

Uzee In txhlblllnlf for aale 11
dlatil!(ulahtd collection of
orialnal Am rkan and
European ttchinp, wood•
cute, Uthographa , and
•v!tnphe. F atured will
be work, by
ha1all,
Daumier, F11nlln•Latour,
Malllol, Rounauh an d
Whlatl r. A ftnuelection of

lnc:bOada Dinner

'2.15
...--1,yeamo~

~

.,_.. !I pm (t)f-clwl can Ila ro
~ /lrdtlkHLcardn l'lffllirl It
S3 9!5.l

_,.......price~

UChiG-

Not die .... oW IMbHrtci

worka by noted on •
temporary artlata ,uch 111
Bullin, Couahlln, O' on•
nor, Kac1marek, and
E1pra will alao be included
in th• collection.
The
collection la affordably
prictd with printa bealn•
nln, at 16. A repreHn•
tatlv• will ba prtNnt to
anewer qu8'tlone about th,
work, the art:llw, and the
variout ,raphlc; tecbniquee
mployed. TL printa are
ehown In open port.f'olloe In
an In~ nnar atmoephere
and th public la invited to

browH throu1h thi1
fuclnatlntr llf\d well
deecrlbed co ll ection.
Manon Oraphics le the
larr t ftrm in th• naLion
1pedalizing In arranging
,hlbltione and 1111lee of
oritrinal graphic• at
colleiu. univereltiee. art
centers, and museums
thrpurhout the United
St.alee. man,on OraphiCJI'
reputation and experience
aerve lo make every one of
ita exhibitione 11n njoyable
and rewardin1C®ltura l and
educational event.

The! ICaponl•nl
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Sawe on your Favorite albums and tapes.
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Prtoes good through: Mtrj 5th, 1980
Ptk:es good through: Mtrj 12th, 1980
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Help us to taebrate our remodeJlng
with~~ savings
on your Favorite inuslc.
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Todav's events

Friday's events

81 Cindy Nonon
Bn&enatnm nt Editor

be,tna at 11~80 am. th
Baptiat
tuct nt Union
holr wUI
rform r II•

Today 11 th Ont d y uf
prlntrf 1t 80.
Mnnv
X ltlna
v11nt
IIH
acheduled thi• y 111'. Mu~I<'.
apom, nn bulluon rid•·~
are n th e 111(1•ndo.

fl

At 11 :SO am IOdoy the
FTOnt Po h trlna will
perform on the Union
Porch.
They have
entertained u, before with
th.tr Bluer,an mu,lc.
Today ahould be no
exception In ar at mualc. ·
Tonlrht at 8:15 In the
Union Bulldlna the UAH
Film Serie■ will pre11nt an
Animation Featlval.
Stepb May aaid, "Lut
year the r11pon11 to Alllfl'I)
Non TJoppo WU IO ,oocl WI
brouaht It back thll year."
Alona with the ntum
fllm thl'N anlm•* ftlma
by the ume author will be
lhown. "Kamma Sutra"
(Hindu a d of love),
"Award for Mr. Roaal," and
"Operetta" will alto be
ehown. "Yellow Subma•
rine" le aleo Included In thia
flltival.

Thursday's events
Eli. in a repect performan . ia the lint event
1cheduled for Thunday at
12 noon. Laet year Eli
eDtenai:ned everyone with
a 1muhin1 preaentatioo of
colorful rock and roll. Their
performance included a
tribute to the B,,atlee. We
hopetoaeetheumequality
performance thia year.
Binninaham Jau will
oontinue the mueical part
of Sprinafeet 80 at 3 pm.
Thi.I i1 the fint etrictly juz
poup in the acbedule for
Sprinafeet 80.
Variety

ZIPPER--6:00 PM

;!:iounda!!I
Dutn Yader, or David
Prow■e, canc":)led hi•
pro,ram beca1111 of a ;,_7:~
injury. Sorry "Star Wan"
fanal

Friday th

• h dul

u1ly-orltn* mule for
tho audience •nJoym nt.
The poup con1l1lt of nine
einl( I'll nnd wlll pertorm ot
th Union Porch
F m 4::IO tu 7 ::o pm
v ryon will be "up In thl'
air". Balloon Rld1111 will bii
avallabl• 1omewhere
ouWd,.
At 8 pm, ev ryone will be
holdinr th Ir aid
in
Spra,i • Hall.
Mark
McCollum , a eomit who
hH appurtd at oth r.
campu,., will be entertalnlna with an act that
appeal• to tveryone. h
act lnclud• evarythlnr
from lmprtNlona of the

munchki111 and Popeye. to
mule

bf

Johnny Cuh,

The Who, and Paul
McCartney.
Tlckelt for nud,nll are
13.60 In advance and SU0
to the reneral public.

Satur<lay's events
Saturday'• event.I will
beain early with the
Fo ,n Lan,uapFaJrat9
am in the Union Building.
All the ,reat frilbee
playen who have been
practlcina for w k• will be
able to dlepl v their talent.II
in the Fria
Golf that will
beain at 10 am.
For thou who upire in
other eporta the Soccer
Tournament will aleo begin
at JO at the Soccer Field.
r.~!!!~!'~~, fruri1 Furi.
Laudenlale, Fla, will 1trike
the firat mu,ical note of the
day at 10:30 am. Cameron
ill currently working on
their third record album.
Dave Gallaaer, one of the
membere of Cameron, aaid
their main inteteatin music
wu to portray the "quality
and feelinr" of the music.
Cameron'• four mem
,;}"v a total of twelve
~.:,1Den°!! ranaina from

Wedn11day, April 80, 1980

Saturday's
,,1~ Irie piano to nut.-• Ii>
•uophon • · Th y r pr
•enl lnnu n
from Jo1z,
• wlnll, Mou d.v Blu li,
Lynyord Synard, 11nd
..to11lc11l rook. Add d to
thi• l11l 11 th Ir own
uri,rinal t une,.
Whit ,am ron'• mu•k
•• •till rlnglnr In th 11ir
m11ny will b(, ca1tin1J th Ir
fi•hln11 pol Into the fieh
11ond tor the Fl,hathon to
be held Ill 11 am.
Baby Brother wlll pick up
the beat at 12 noon. Thi,
bond con1l1tt of •oven
,n,mben who play
•
,·haracterised by a tan,
"1oul-dl1co".
At I pm tht EnslneerinlJ
Coll I Bowl wut befrln.

events conclude Springfest 1980
Muel wUI contlnu with
A ot 1:80
pm.
.
FollowlnlJ ASA at 8 pm ·
wlJI bo Taxi. Tim ordon,
one of tl\e m mborl, Hid
tho band planned to
p rform Top 40 tunea In tho
cot.e,rory ot rock, rhythm
11nd blue11, and funk with 11
few orislnal tunea for UAH
prinirl\ t.
At ll pm, whlle everyon
11 li1tcnln1J to Tul, thOH
who ml11ed the balloon
rid • on Friday will aet
anoth r chanot to - UAH
from tho 1ky.
The Animation Feetival
wlll 0l10 be repeated
be1inln1 at 8:16 pm,
oourtety of the Film Serie,,

a band tntllled

Sass plays Saturday
At 4:80 pm on l:laturday
UAH will be the ho1t of the
new wave rock aroup,
"SASS".
SASS conelltl of Ra.v
Brand <1u1tai J, Mike
Smoot, (ba,e), Jerry Smith
(keyboarde), Bill Teichmiller (drum,), and Rodoo
Jan (vocal1).
ln the put tome of the
memben have appeared
with auch ll"OUPII 1111 ZZ
Top, Charlie Daniele,
Steely Dan, and Atlanta
Rythm Section to name
only a few.
But the paat it over. The
future holds rreat promises
foroneofthefin toriginal
new group...SASS. A few
iiiUhihe iiV the'/ :!;;r.;d
with the New Yor..
management firm o•
Powell and Hooton Me.
Powell brought Peter and
Gordan to the U.S. The
Powell and Hooton agency
have managed Janie lan
since ahe wu 15 1111 well u
Stories and other well
known ll"()Upe.
Bill Fare of RADIOACTIVE RECORDS re-

'rh Y.x ponttnt

corded and produred SASS ·
fint 1in11le which hat ju1t
been rel aled. '"{h t'1 Why
I Love You" 1un1 by Rodeo
Jan 11 o one 1ide and
"Come Get Thi• Foelln1"
1un1 by Ray rand ii on
the other. Both tunPI were
written by Ray Brand. The
record i• a clear vinyl dlac
which ia rather unique. In
the recordin1 induetry th
1in1le has been predicted to
be a hit. Tbe band ha• very
po11itlve feeling• about the
future. Thu, band i• not
punk rock but good oririnaJ
rock and roll.

At 4:80 pm 8aH who
«harncteriud th Ir mu1lc
a• "New Wave" will

perform. SUI ooneilta of
a ftvo piece band with o

ftmale I 11d vocall1t who
will entert.oln with all
orl,nal mu, c. thoy have a
'new album mini off the
J)l'IIIIOI IOOn, 10 UAH will
1et a •n ok prevl w the
rel a11.
Zipper, a nam you mt1ht
have h ard ver the radio,
will conclude mu1l al
eventt of Sprin1f•t 80
beginnln1 at 6 pm. Chrit
Cooper, th drummer, for
the band Hid that their
muelc repretent4d a retum
to the bailee of rock and
roll ,Their Influence comet
from bande like The Who,
Led Zep Un, Crum, and
ZZ Top. Zipper plan• to
play Hverol of their
orislnal tunn olon1 with
tunea by other arti1ta.
At 7 pm Dr. Robert La1er,
Executive Aa1l1tant for
Education for Governor
Fob Jam•, wilJ 1peak
re,ardin1 the place of
forel111 langua,rea In the
US. HI.a 1peech will be
followed by exhibition. in
vario111 lan,ruaaee.

Throui,hout the doy
Alpha Ep1llon D It.a Honor
Sootety will be 11Mng blood

"""'9 t,es, oulllclt the

nlon Build n11.
Brin1111 picnic lune , ond
"blow It out", 11t Spriniilllflt
80, lhe b 1t y1t!11!I

TAXI--3:00 PM SAT.

RADIO -ACTIVE RE ·
CORDS will present SASS
iq concert May 10at9pmat
tbe Fort Haymond jonea
Armory. Tickets will be S3
in advance and S 4 at the
door. Tickets, recorda, and
other promotional items
will be sold while they play
at Sprin(lfeet.
We feel once you hear
SA!-S. you will want their
record and will realize what
a U'Uly outatandin1 IJ'l'OUP
they are.

SASS--4:30 PM SAT.

Ru·gby team disappointed at ineet .
By Hownrd Stephens
The Burburi~ Churgers
held the Third Annual
Space City. Clnssica Rugby
Tournament here on
campus April 19 und 20.
The rugby team was qain
disappointed finishing in
third place in the five team ·
tournament.
The Tenneuee Tech
Rugby club emerged as
tournament champions.
Florida State wae runnerup with Georgia Tech and
V derbilt finishing fourth
an4 fifth respectively
behind the Chariere.
U AH entered the touma•
ment against Oeoriiii'Tech
and came_from behind to
avenge a season openin«
1088 with a 10-4 victory over
the rambling wreck.
The Chargers- were
again victorious in their
second outing against the
Commodo'rtlll of V~derbilt. The ImnN'Sllive 24-6
win left the hel'l(t hi"'
driver· s seat after the firet
day of the tournament.
In other action on
Saturday, Tennessee Tech
Defeated Florida State,
Flkorida State defeated
Vanderbilt, and Georgia
Tech defeated Tenne8114le
Tech leaving the Chargera

the onl:v und,•frnb•d. teum
after Cirat-duy nction.
On undn.v the tnbl
were turnl'd 01 Lh<'
Chargers met with two
defeaia. In Parly nction;
Florida State hunded UAH
ill finlt defeat 12-0. In the
final game of the dry the
Chargere foced Tenneaee
Tech.
Tech emerged
victorioua 10·9 in a

heortbreukini: mut1·h
which would huvp i,civ,•n
the Charirer11 u runm•r-up
atondi!'lf for th,• tournu•

The Exponent

mcnt. Th,• win 1,·ft T,'<'h ne By Howtll'd Stephen•
the tournum~nt drnmpions
Laat Friday niMht, the
und 1-'loridn Stut •
UAH RUJ1by Club suffered
runner-ups.
a heartbreaking 7-6 defeat
et the hands of the
Huntaville Rul(hy Club.
The annual grudge match
wae ployed under 11tormy
· eklee at Moatin Lake Field.

n,

UAH scored fil'flt when
Johnny Carlyle touchl.'<I
the boll down lnte in the
first hulf. Gcorl(e Lumbert
added the two-point kick
and the Ch rgcl'fl led 6-0 ut
the hnlf.
Huntaville played one
player short in the eecond
hair due to a eeriee of
injuries.
Despite thia,,
Huntaville rullicd on o try
by BarryAnder>1on and a
penalty kick by Tim
Traughlwr.
The harge H &Loyed on
Huntsville's end of the
field but could not muster •
any more points.

the

Next weekend, the
Chargers traveJ to KnOJi•
ville Tennessee to face the
Knoxyille Rul(by Club on
Saturday. On Sunday, the
Chargers will play the
• University ofTcnneesee for
pie season finole .

OwlftniaerMlielwneldolesln
• • ......... player, Howard IHr,.
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The neivlY chartered Bell, who auisted in
UAH Racquetball Team pulling the team together,
recently received monies aeea the UAH squad more·
from the Student Govern- . in a "spoiler role" the rant
ment Allaoclation (SGA) year. ''However, he stated,
and will utilize these funda "after the building year is
to compete in regional completed we could ea.aily
toumamenta and collegiate be number three in the
country with a great deal of
competition.
Included in the budget is practice."
The money a;,pro•
a partial amount to send
Jll ftid, "the
UAH'e beet female and piation,"
male player t-o the national SGA ha ■ shown ita
Intercollegiate Cham- continued support for · a
variety of etudent activitiee
pionahipe.
.'This tour
nament i1 the final here on campus." Bell alno
h.termHUD~ factor. fuL add.a-! ..~ 11!>' !!! !till
collegial.«' rankings. Gary continuing for any student
wishing to become a
member of the club/team."
Membership i.e open to
e·v ERG Re E N
everyone from those
MCAT-DAT -Rev!- Coune desiring fier~ competi~on
Ta ke th e q;,une 1"nd'1vlduoll y to players Just
• wantmg
in Atlanta fo 3 ta 5 do
~meone on their 1eve! for a
• ..-.r,.,,
ys • friendly game. If anyone
P. 9,.Box""""• .Atlanta, GA needs any further infor30309 phone(M) 8744-454 mation, they can contact
either Ga.ry or Lnurel at
89f>.6586.

I
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lntramurals
Participants to see changes
By Paul Tyglclskl
A lot of the year-to year
re1rulara that participate in
intramurals at UAH have
noticed aome changes in
the program.
Theee changes are the
reeult of a · shift in 'the
admini&trative responsibility for intramurals from the
Athletir Department to the
Office of Student Life.
In the past. UAH Sport&
Information Director Larry
Eake. handled intramural&
alon1r with a ll of his other
dutiea. The shiftinlf of
intramural& to the Office of
Student Life relieved Eakes
of an unneceasary burden
and plat'fXI it in the hands
of Gary Bell.
"For the fil'at time ever at
UAH one person is in
charge of recreation and
lntramuraJe," Bell said.
"Theae are my only
re11ponaibilities."
Bell hold& a MBA in
Buaineu Administration
and a BA in Psychology
from UAH, has eerved in
the Army, is a well known
racquetball iruitructor and
a fairly successful tournament player.
While a
1tudent at UAH, he was
involved in variou • SC:A
committee and leHislntivc
work. As some haw put it
"he got into everything."

Officials are being brought
in for sports which had
previously not been
officiated.
Women's Divisions, co-ed
divisions and various skill
divisions in the different
sports are being included
when ever possible in the
hope& of bringing in the
athletically inclined
indl\'idu al who is not
athletically a bl
0 •

Projerts currently being
worked on and considered
include a brochure to cover
all intram\Jral sports from
fall through summer for the
cominl( .vear. These will be
given out durinl( registration and orientation and
will be 11\'uilable from
Spragins Hnll.
Spol'l.l!
clinics to h,• held before
each seusun 11tarttt an•
likely to begin in the full . A
student referees a88ociation will be tried for those
11tudents with thick skins
who wish J,o earn a little
money on weekends .

Bell stresses that the idea
of any lnt ramurul porgram
is for recreation.competition and physical activity
of students. "The first year
seems to be a building year
where we will put together a
viable program and
increase participation,"
explained Bell. "There are
several segments of the
student population that I
have targeted for increased
participation. The most
important of these ·,. the
participation of women in
the variou
porgrame
offered."
The variety o( acti vitie11 ·
offered ie being increa11• d
through specialized evl'nl
Theae include tenni,
iwimming and table tenn,,.
for this quarter. Other
events suggested include: a
cyclillt event with sprints, 1
relays and a marathon; a
weightlifting event;
badminto n ; track and
gymnastics. The way Bell
likes to putitie"Something
for everyone."

Sign-up now for
ping ·pong
: tourney in Spragin~ Hall
Sign-up is still going on
in Spragins Hall for the
First Annual "Come-andBeat-Your-Buddy" PingPonll Tournmament
t hrou,ch Mn:v 10.
.
AU UAH
~tudents, facu lty, a nd staff
are invited to participate.

Sign•up s hect a are
located at the front lobb
desk for both men's and
women's divisions. Fo
more information concerning the tournament,
contact Gary elf at 8956586 or go by his office in
Spragins Ha ll.

Peterson and Taylo take _v-ictori·e s
in' sp rin g intramural tennis

The Spring Intramurul held this past weekend at
Threaten,>d b.v rain and position by dropping Peggy
Tennis . Tournament wall Spr~ns Hall.
cold weather hoth days, Harrison 6-2 and 6-:l. Kl'll:v
Carlos Petrr1mn won the Wong, the Baptist Student
Bell is a professional
•
men's divi11ion ; ..-, and 6-:J Union r epr<·Mt•ntaliv1·.
member of the Nati~nal
ov~ Fred CothrPn. Jan came in third .
Parks and Recreations ,
Harding placL'<I third in his
TheOffil'e11fStuden1 Lift·
A88ociation which he
first-ever t,,urnament since will offer ll'nni11 and other
deec:ribrea as a trelbendoUB
The Intramural Swim time trials, the two learning how to play in sports during th., summer
tool for formul11ting Meet is schedul for this ewimmers to beat are Joe February. Greg Ellis came intramural prol(rnm. If you
programs for students.
Saturday, May 3 i·n Scrip for the men's division in fourth.
missed this tournament,
Throuth Bell's effort& -the -Spragine1 Hall and will and Diane Paulson for the
In the wom1•n'M division . keep practidnl( h;•<·au11l'the
The
OSL has become affiliated . feature the 50- 100- 1000- women's division.
Julie Taylo cam,• in the top summer is n11t far nwny.
with aeveral other profes- yard free style, 50-yard participants, ·which numr over forty, will be going
eional 8880ciatione which butterfly, 100-yard breast,
deal' with campus recrea- 100yard back. and 25 yard . all out in this-the first ever
swim meet to be held for
lion and intramural sports, feet-first.
one of which is the
UAH students, faculty, and
National Intramural
As a result of the ~ecent staff.
Sports Association.
Some of the changes that
ha~e ~en place in the
Part-ti•
Intramural Porgram at
UAH exhibit the professional manner in which the
program is now being
handled.
Publicity of the Intramural Program through
the use· o( posters, leaflets
and press releases the
Ex1>9nent haa increased
participation .
The management of the
Ill •
individual sports has
,...,,,.,,___,~
--,
Mrlly31 . 19110
1111- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - included meeting for team
a . A O ~ GOOOATPARTICIPA.TINGARSY'StNAl.ABAMA . .
captains a nd officials.

Swim Meet saturday

Arby~Dinner ~
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Charger Crew finish s -fourth
h I
le Luta
Tbt U H Rowi~
w T
flnlahtd fourth In totlll
polnta out or tw nty-th
•
tume in the South rn
8y J

Int rcoll,alate Rowlna

A11ocJ1

·

•hll)t I
n

,
.

n1 t t.or thot hurt th
day, Ap I 2&.
v r t tho .I .R.A.'1.
,_
w
th11 pel'forrnon~ of th
NIW Plao!nf f. urth out of 23
ur which phtced w I that the lltrhtw l1Jht WIDIIW81be
tln1t th Uni• boat wa, und r w laht r11r 1uch lln
of North arollna au~rvtJlon and the m
m. N x
w
w ak
m I k of that
Ill, and th
tJAH '1
w rl,o
t11'1 th&n th
will

T
t

in no11v!lh1nnd
I.
oomp11tlt!11n.
ovlc
w
MOO

lv~rtl
Kn¥
four

th

Th
8.

V

th
n

el

n

ced third, fourth, 11n
fifth with M ri tta, Ohl
thewinn r.
To tartth
n
UAH'1v rtl
t
p,elimln
t
ra , ho
flft
in th ft
en'
novice l1ht plaCltld fint I
their ra
llflllnat th
Univtrlity of VirJlnla, th
tadel, and th Univ l'li&y
of North arollna. In th
m n't 1inl(let, th only
UAH participant placed
fourth with the Univ,rej&y
of C ntral Florida th
winner. Th UAH Alum
placed In alxth piece In a
open lllr ev nt In th
S.I.R.A.'1 with t. John'
F w the winner. Th lut
race evtered by UAH wu
the men'• Uahtwe.laht four
who placed third in th
pr llminary heat, but
placed ftfth in the llnal

race.
The Southern Chuqpion•
Wll'I dominated by
aout.bem poww, the Florida
lnatitute of Technoloay.
F.I.T. wu th winner or
vanity boata by a larae
martin, alnce they are abl

ahipe

to row almoet year rovnd.
Pointa were tallied 1w

vanityboataonly,ofwhich
UAH entered only two
btc:aue of the lack of
expmence of the t.am.
The other puticipantttJi
the SJ.R.A.'1 • - the
Uni~&y ofT in
Knoxville, Duke Univ.-.i•
ty, Rollina Colle,e, Tulane
Uni-.ity, the Un!venity
of Vlqinia. th U111verslty
of _Charleat~n, WV,
Mari.ua. the Citadel, and
other• in the aoutb.
While in Oakrid,re, ihe
- • • crew competed irl
the So11tbern Wornen'•
Recional Championahipa

(Back. I to r)' 0.vtd Kuebler, Stuart Git.oft, Mark lttrldud, Pabcr Scott,
Pat.rtck Wood Timothy Btgu, Jam Oel(IU, Grqzory Richard, Michael
pieu, Mu Vauahan.
(Cenlrr, I to r) Jacquelin Luts, Keith Hilliard, Rohen T t.zlafT, Gre1Jory
beka, Kclth Harville, WUUain Hawkin , rabam con: c (m n'a c:opt.aJn),
Vicki Bamce.
'
(Front, I to r) Deirdre Dicken (aaalatant coach), Roberta Grtmn, Patricia
{Not l)l'Cllent)
Riley (women·• captain), Lau rte Havard, Donna Holshclmcr, Martan Jonca,
Coach I.any 0.vta.
Cynthia Crawford, Julie Grun, Thcraa Curr:,

behl, the Univenl&y of thort tim period.
Central Florida. UAH wu
O.pite all thia, Coach
competinr amonr the Larry Davia 1tld UAH had
womewhat e:aperienced th beat 1howinr in ten
competition.
yean, poaaibly the beat

before th

.l.R.A.'1, UAH

re,alned th

ev nt waa UAl1, leavina
!J'enn- behind th., Cltad I crew

Cup Trophy. which the

and th Univ ity of
in Knoxville.
Univ1N1ity of TeM
In Tenn •
Knoxvlll won lut year. fThe novic men'• four aleo
won the fint pui In th ir
Thia 1howin,r mad t.he ev nt.
The ll1htw irht
third time in four yea re that men'• eifrht concluded the
UAH hu w9n the cup. The reaa
by beatlnr the
The UAH women'• fifth alnal . hud the beet
tennit, te~ flniahed thi1 record on the h•um with a part! 'pantl in thatresatta Unlverelty ofTenneuee for
,ieuon u they had l11t 16-2 mark. t'11z11l11A 11lao were the Univemty of the cup.
'-ton with
perfect 8--0 "won 13 of ht>r ln11t 14
Hcord •rain t 1t1te mafeh'~• in h,·lpinll UAH
competition.
win l~ of it laMt 16.
The Lady Charger• ·•• '
added Birmil\lChum South•
Last weeks results: Crisp By Jerry Roblnton at Brahan Sprin11 Park at
1 pm on Sunday, M y 11.
em to ita lii!t uf victim, laat (UAH) over Beth Curry 4-6, 6The UAH Friabee Club
There will be two
week with n 11.:l dt'<'i ion )· 6-4· Claytor (UAH)
that ,ave th,•m an uvl'l'ull ~wneclSlllyWllson6-3;6-2; and COCA-COLA &.t.llnr competitive catel(ori111.
NICOld of 17•'1. l(l•inl( into th,· Kathy Taylor (BSC) beat Riser have rotten to1ether to One caterory will require a
1tatetoummn,·nt.
6-4; 6-2; Lynn Cobb (8SC) brins • Frl1bee aolf 16 entrance fee and ia for
UAH """ I.1st y,•ur·~ defeated Balch 6-1;6-2 to11mament to Hunttville. thoH intereated in a
COCA.COLA Bottlinr monetary priu. The other
tourney un,1 "" h 1h1•1•nti:-t· Caza~ (UAH) won over
team h,,..k 111 I'~,. 1'0Urh Sandra Turner 6-1; 6-2 and bu donated $100 cuh, two cate,ory will require a $1
Bonnle 'r'ttt,··~ ,quad iit th,• Taylor (UAH) beat Debbie nice pri-. and free 10ft entrance fee and will have
odda-on fn\'oritt· to n•pt•nl. Dahlke 6-2·4•6· 6-3 . llrinb for the tournament. prlzea auch 81 1rnall
The competition will begin Friebeea.
Vir ini:1 I .vnl n11. 111
•
•

Women's varisty tennis team
takes 6-3 victory over BSC

UAH Frisbee club brings
tournament to Brahan Springs

Wndn1111doy, A11rll :IO, I fflUI

Students can work
•
Carter campaign
t11d ntl lnt«trttt.od In
workln,r on t.h Carter/
Mondal Pruld ntlal
onimlttet wlll have tho
opportunity to d IO thl•
fall
P01IUon1 avallablo are
lhoH of ph11ne b11nk
111pt1'Vl10r1, Phone brtnkl
wlll be att up to contact
votel'I and d tfrmln th Ir
a"ltud,, tow•rdl thl1 y 11r'1

Graduate
grants now
available
Th 11p1:nln11 ofth11 IIIAI -,
82 mpc1l1U on for jCrontil
for 11r11duoh' •tudy or
r
rch nhrunrl In II nrll'm·
le fteld~ nnd fur 11rnf1• Innal tralnin,: in th,, t'l'1•111lv,,
art.a 111ch1•d11l,•rl fnr Mn,v I,
1980.
Th ,rr1111I • . MponMnr,~I h,v
th ln Mlilutt• .. r ln tl•r•
nattonnl •~du, ·,11lnn, ,m,
provld1id und1•r t lw tt•rrnMof
the 1''ulhrl11ht•l l11y11 AN
nd by (01·1•11111 l(uv1•1·n•
nta , univ 1• r1<i llt••·
corporoliun11 uncl privnu•

donor..
Applicotlnn lormM un d
further informutlon fur
1tqd nta currl'nlly enrolled
at UAH' mny h,• obt.nlnt'd
from Or. C'nroly n Whi t;, in
Room :l50 Morton 111111.
The deudline fur filin1t
appllc tlon, ill Ortol1t•r I ,
1980.

·'Su''I'.'· Qay'

Coml·ng
'

May 3
"Sun lluv" i i ~ May
._._. J In h N ..,_nal
tmiu.
o t e a..,
c.J.bnt.lon of Natuiw'1
Renewable Enero 8-ovce.
To ftad oat about eolar
-~ b ••
.__I

...,. . . . -.. --p
yoa...call&he &olJ.fliw aolar

.,__
.,,,,.,.....

Dlllllbfr 1-600-._ u_ .. ___
•-

---

s.a.£-vC.t4rat&he
UAHlaaefliwinlortaatloa
OD . . . .

t. . . the -

wotk for s,oe.

. ·'=~'·' ' ,,., ,

will bo tr11lnln1J 111111lon• In
Wuhln,rton, D.. 10m
tlmo In July.
Application form• for
phon bank 1up rvlaora
can bt obtained from Mr.
Dan Harkin• In Room 2~
of Morton Holl.

Announcer joins group
13ob Boron. WAAV TV'a
woalh r111an, will Join t
UAH Wind n, mbl11 whon
It rform1 o 1prln11 con ort
on May 16. Boron wil
pr nt II dramatic r dln11

Math day
set May 3
Th ~illhlh 11nnuul Hl,rh
School Moth11motlc•
ompetltlon, ~pon•orml by
tho Math rnatlcH Ocpur
m nt of UAH, will be held
11turday, M11y 3, from 8 om
unUI noon In the UAH
In Bulldinll,
More thon 290 etudon1,11
from 16 North Alaboma
1chool• are r ,rlatered in the
four dlvltlon• of Al11obra I,
Geometry, AIA' bro II, ond
Advanced Math. Hl11h
1chool1
tered In th
competition ere Hunt.ville
Hlrh, Butler, rla1om, Lee
John1on , Bob Jon e, ,
Randolph. Madi1on Aca•
demy, Weatmlni1ter Chriltlan Academy, Athene,
Clementi, Decatur, u,tln,
Falkville, Oeont.a, aad
WHt Point (Cullma n).

to th "Unooln Portrait" by
A&ron Cooh1nd.
Th
Wind En" mble,
dlr ot,d by Pr. John
Wlnkln,r, wlll ap arln,r
Thru1d11y, M11y 10, Ill 8:16
pm In th VR
on rt
Hall.

UAH wlud1•nt" 111·1•11dmltted
fr .

Honors Day
to be May 1

Two UAH s udents

selected as finalists
Two 11tud nt# tU UAH honor. Thumt11it 1t11d11nt
been t locwd by th In th, chaol 11tHumanltlo•
U. , fflco of Intctraovorn• and 8 hovlorol ct n1>,e,1,
mental P raonn I Pro• nd Potok 11 MrQII In th~
lll'Afflll II llnall11ta In th
Admlnlatrntlvo H I ni•11
Pr•ld ntl11I Mona1111m nt Pr11{P'11m.
intern Prorram, acoordlna
Andrtw W. Booul, chl.,f
t.o Dr. Jon Ro1111r1, doon of ofth11Pr1i11ltfontl11I M11n1111
th• UAH Schonl of mont Int rn Prorrnm
Humanltl • and Do• f)lvl,ton, 11111!1 thtr• w1111
havlorol 8clenC4!1 who "•ti" ,mpt!tltlon mona
1ubmlttt,d th namlifl ,
'the 920 hhihly qu11llnftd
Both llf Huntevlll , Ann · p11du11t11 11tudonta 1111ml
Thom111, 3~ l,ewi11bur,r notcld thl1 y 11r." P'lnoll•t,i
Dr.,11ndN11n ;y Puwk,l224 11, pro1111ntly und r
WIiiowbrook n,., wi,r thQ c1in11lder1illon for lnuirn,
only two 1tutlont1 from 1hlJ)II with n, urly nfty
Alabam11 •_I :ted for tho fodcr 11 1 1111oncl , h •nld.
havt

collegiate crossword

All 1tudenta, fa ulty, and
uorr ar Invited to
acad"ffllc honore day, M y
I H pm In pr11(rin• Hill.
A r ptlon wlll bt held
lmmedl1ttly followlnr tho
convocation.
,------------,

Classified

FORSALE1 Yamaha 760 ■ '--....,-il:-n!!'!.:=i'T.:T~
8,-dal Shaft drive, 111 ■1
Career planning wbeel11
dlac brake•,
M ,•.• ,.,._ n --·
_
Blec&roalc t1nttloa,
11.., 111n,
u c10,"' •11 ..
discussion topic ntru.
Michell tlree ud many
828-0081 after 111M4111- ,, ,.., tt•"T".-r.,
11 ..,_.,1
On Thunday, Ma,y 8, 6100 p,m.
ff ...,i!t - • a ~
1980 at 12:15 ...""'in SB 149
:lt C1Htlfl...
::..-le • cr.l.t,'~1f7 .i,_1oca
..UI
2t I.II\ ,,_.
Mr. Terry Bond.I and Mr. FOB SALE: 1968 8WJ IO IIMI w M ,_.,, arinll• n 111-,
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Impala,
..,...._,
vinyl
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"T1IIN - , • JMO • ._...
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WLO•-_,
•~ef-1
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__,.. ...... __ ....,,
__. II 11111rt"' ,..
i__,,
" _, • 1" ', 1'>'
opportunltlat In opCom«ry. --. _...., .. _.... • a.,.. 11 ""., 1 40 ....., •
Both indlvldHII are 8-epeecl boJ'• bicycle. 11
,1 .
DOWN
u :l!: ef ..,.a..,
,_UAH,raduueand escellen& eoadltlon-• •
w•.• .,.,
1
an evrontJy emollad u NO,
Rubber ewnp- ft
'~•c;;- ..
ltudenu in &he UABSchool aalda, maehlnee a all M la • , ,,..., t• •
•"'" ~ •
1,appll••••t800. Call • ._,.
wtt..,_. .,_ • ,_,., _ , _
of Optocn,ery.
AaJont 684-ea19
l3f.6 188 . . . .,. ........ ,,.......
1 .,__,, pla-inf fat•re applt•
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inllnladoa

protldentlal lacUon. Each
tuporvleor will 1oln
1111.perlonct 1n pereonn I
nanaa mont and polltl 11I
operation,.
Aullfl'Vl1or1
mu, bll wlllln11 to rtloca
and travel throuah Au1111t
15 to Nnv mber IIS. Th11ro
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Many turn out for 'all-nighter'
By Cindy Norton
Entertainment Editor
The firat annual All•
Niter at UAH took place on
April 18, from 10 pm IJl!til 8
am. Gary Bell, Auletant
Director of Student Life,
waa very pleaaewith the
turnout.
Bell said, "we had 325 to
350 people at the peak, 76 to
100 luted all n~ht lonf. I
wu eutatic with the
turnout. For the fim time
there wu a line waitin• to

ret into an event at
Spra,ina Hall." .
"I think the number one
event wu the burrito
eating contest.
It waa
covered by the country
rover, Jamie Cooper."
Bell la very inten.ted in
improvinr aocial activitiea
on the UAH campua, and
the ALl,NITER la juat the
fint of ■ev ral event■ that
■re hoplq to be bnpli•
mented in the future.
Bell ■-id; "we want to

h11ve a differentevent every
quarter. Laat, quarter we
had the hay ride and this
quarter the All Niter. For
th ,ummer quarter we
want to have aoo:.ethinc
outaide, that will appeal to
everyone. A three to-five;
day raft trip I■ a poa■lbili~."

tud t Life wiahet to
utend 1pecial thank■ to
Taco Bell for donating 100
burritoe■ and to the UAH
Bu1ineu Club 'for coaponaorins the event.

Underwut,•r

hU<·kl{um-

mon, vol lt•y Im 11, l'IIC(lllCt•
ball, bul'l'ilo•••utln,t, and
paper-uiri1h11u·

ln,t all

throw-

ut tht>
annual ··ulr-nii:hlt•r'' ut
Spral(in,- llull.
11101.. pl111·1•

'I
••

I
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Celebrate foreign language week

Mayor Joe l>avl ■ pre■ ent ■ a
roclamatlon
declaring April 28--May 3 l<'orelarn Lunguaae Week
!n Huntavllle to Deen of H&R , Jon O. Ro,ier■,
while Aeling {'hntrmun of the MJ;'L Department,
Dr. O•tnp Stromecky, looka on.

.Greek briefs

Pikes hold reception
By J annie Guerin from the Gamma Alpha
The men of Pi Kappa Chapter at Tuecalooea.
Alpha held en Alumni
The first 11nnual Yacht
Reception March 29 at the Club wae held Saturdll>',
home of Dr. Grave■, former April 19 et the UAH Nooiin
UAH Preeident.
Houee.
Honored at the reception
C ongratulation, are
were Senator John Spark- extended to Tom Adams
man end Dr. William upon his selection in Who's
Mckiuack, both 11!wnnae Who in American Colleges
and Univerlitiea.

Governor Fob Jame11, variety of ,ramea and
Commluloner Jamu · booth, involvini 'the
Record, and Mayor Joe French, German, Latin,
Davie have all proi:laimed Slavic, and Spanhh
th1 week of April 28th-May lan,ruage1.
The UAH
Srd, 81 National Foreirn IO(!C:er team will be playing
Lan,ua,e Week in the that day Ill well, meeting
State of Alabama, Madi10n the Univenlty • of North
County, and the City of Alabama, TenneHee Tech
Hunt.tvllle. The Modem and an amateur teem from
Foreign Lanruage De• Florence, Alabama. There
partment of UAH, in wlllbenoadmiHioncharge
oooperation with area High tor any event.
School, and Community
The day will conclude
group,, will ,poneor a with "An Evenina of
eerie• ohvents to celebrate In tern a ti on, 1 Enter•
National Foreign Lan- talnment" at 7 pm in the
gua,e Week in Hunt.tville. Rec'ital H 11 of the
Obeervance of Foreign , Humanitiea Buildlnr, Dr.
Lan are Week will end on Robert Larer, Executive
Saturday, May 3rd, with a Auietant for Education for
day of feativities on the Governor Fob Jamea, will
UAH campus in the Union be the main speaker
Buildina. The momlnr'• followed by siniring groups,
activities will begin at 10 aoli 'It.I and instrumental
am and Include IIOCCel' renditions repreaentina the
aamea,fritbeecompetition, variou1 language, .
petanque, nacho, eclair, Inchided that evening, in
and orange ea ting contests, addition to Dr. lager, will be
and a root-beer drinking an excertp from "Le
cont.t. Thero will be a Bourgeois Gentilhomme",
a Latin Language Interpretation, a dramatization

•
h O n O rs
Delta zetas give

On April 11, a Puta Delta Zeta. These women
Party we.a given in honor of were "roasted" by Cheryl
the graduating seniors of Hart.
The following
Sunday, a bridal shower
was held at Sheila Ryan 's
house for those Delta Zeta's
getting married this
aummer. Congratulations
and best wishes go out to
theae women.

Chi 0
honors
mothers

By Jeannie Guerin
The sisters of Chi Omega
honored their mothers and
Huntsville Alumnae April
20 at the UAH Noojin
Houee.
Congratulations are
extended to Karen Goodrowe for being accepted
into graduate school and to
Evelyn Struck for being
elected as Lieutenant
Governor of the Valley
Division of Circle K Club.

...,..or

ti....,..•

of "[,._ Corbcau et L,•
Renard", and n piano
performance of Roch·
mnninofrs "Prvlude in C
Minor". Several Hchouls
from the area ranging from
elementary through Ii i11b
School will perform and the
Huntaville Concert Ballet
Company will dance a
Ukrnnian Nntiunul Folk
Dunce for the grand final e.
The evenin11's enln·
tainment will be follow~d
by a reception feuturinl,(
item• prepared by Com munity groups und • tu•
dent.II. Participating w,11 b1•
the Spanish Club of
Huntsville, the Alliance
Francaise, and th e FriendH
of German Culture.
UAH, the Huntaville
community, and nil area
foreian languuge studenta
a re invited to attend the
activltie• of Foreign
Lanruaae Week.
The
Modern Foreign Language
Department sincere ly
hopee everyone will jui11
th.em for th,· cv ••nt • .

Following the all-niter,
the Social Committee
cooked a Pancake Brr.ak•
fast. the girls would like to
thank all of the people who
came out a nd supported
their effort. A hill' thanks
alto goea out to the Big
Brothers who helped the
1iaten

aet

thinp done.
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